"Seesaw balloon-wire cutting" technique as a novel approach to "balloon-uncrossable" chronic total occlusions.
Balloon crossing failure after passing a guidewire usually leads to unsuccessful percutaneous recanalization of chronic total occlusions (CTOs). We sought to investigate a novel technique for solving this problem. Twenty-one patients with failed balloon crossing through CTOs after successful guidewire passing were treated with the "seesaw balloon-wire cutting" technique between July 2012 and May 2013. The main process of this technique was to insert two guidewires (guidewire A and guidewire B) into the distal true lumen of CTOs and then to advance two short and lowprofile balloons (balloon A and balloon B) over the two guidewires, respectively. Balloon A was first advanced over guidewire A as distally as possible, and then was inflated with high pressure (≥18 atm) to press guidewire B, producing a cutting power to crush the proximal fibrous cap of the CTO. Subsequently, balloon A was withdrawn slightly, and balloon B was advanced as distally as possible and then was inflated to press guidewire A, producing a similar cutting effect to crush the proximal fibrous cap on the other side. The two balloons were progressed alternatively until one of them was able to cross through the occluded segment. This new technique was successfully applied in 17 patients (81.0%), leading to procedural success of their CTOs. The technique failed in 4 patients (19.0%) due to heavy calcification. No complications occurred in all patients. The seesaw balloon-wire cutting technique is an effective and safe approach to facilitate balloon crossing during CTO interventions.